**Scoring Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:01</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>Danielle Burke</td>
<td>Carly Retterer, Taylor Williams</td>
<td>GOAL by DART Burke, Danielle Assist by Retterer, Carly and Williams, Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81:44</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Claire Mensi</td>
<td></td>
<td>BCE Claire Mensi PENALTY KICK GOAL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cautions and Ejections:** 89:25 (YELLOW), #9 Sydney Segalla (BCE)
Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Willebrandt, Wiebke at goalie for Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>Hardy, Emily at goalie for Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:10</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>Offside against Dartmouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:55</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Corner kick [03:55].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:32</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Mensi, Claire, out top right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:35</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Corner kick [09:35].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:09</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, out top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:22</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Foul on Sapienza, Emily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:11</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>Shot by DART Burke, Danielle, out right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:01</td>
<td>DART</td>
<td>GOAL by DART Burke, Danielle Assist by Retterer, Carly and Williams, Taylor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dartmouth 1, Boston College 0

15:15 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, out left.  
16:27 DART Foul on Sutton, Kellie.  
18:00 DART Offside against Dartmouth.  
18:48 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, out left.  
18:58 DART DART substitution: Seales, Aleena for Burke, Danielle.  
19:25 DART Foul on Sutton, Kellie.  
21:02 DART DART substitution: Curtin, Hannah for Marin, Audrey.  
21:49 BCE Shot by BCE Curtin, Hannah, bottom right, Team save.  
22:25 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, bottom center, saved by Hardy, Emily.  
23:03 BCE BCE substitution: Streicek, Aislin for Gouvin, Laura.  
23:03 DART DART substitution: Brown, Sydney for Sutton, Kellie.  
23:03 DART DART substitution: Curry, Jaidyn for Granholm, Daisy.  
23:46 BCE Foul on Sapienza, Emily.  
24:38 DART Shot by DART Rorick, Hailey, bottom center, saved by Willebrandt, Wiebke.  
25:07 BCE Shot by BCE Streicek, Aislin.  
27:08 BCE Shot by BCE Richards, Ella, out top.  
29:12 DART Offside against Dartmouth.  
32:03 BCE BCE substitution: Kerber, Riley for McNeil, Ava.  
32:03 BCE BCE substitution: Lowenberg, Sophia for Barth, Andi.  
32:03 BCE BCE substitution: Tuffin, Jada for Richards, Ella.  
33:01 DART Offside against Dartmouth.  
38:57 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, bottom center, saved by Hardy, Emily.  
40:12 DART DART substitution: Martin, Grace for Lundregan, Mary.  
42:54 BCE Foul on Streicek, Aislin.  
44:22 DART Foul on Retterer, Carly.  
45:00 0 End of period [45:00].  
45:00 0 Start of 2nd period [45:00].  

FOR DART: #33 Hardy, Emily, #9 Sutton, Kellie, #6 Brown, Sydney, #15 Granholm, Daisy, #13 Williams, Taylor, #20 Marin, Audrey, #18 Faulkner, Grace, #22 Rorick, Hailey, #8 Burke, Danielle, #24 Lundregan, Mary, #26 Davidson, Ellie.

FOR BCE: #1 Willebrandt, Wiebke, #4 Costello, Sarai, #5 Walk, Sonia, #6 McNeil, Ava, #7 Mensi, Claire, #9 Segalla, Sydney, #11 Schmelzle, Hanna, #10 Sapienza, Emily, #21 Barth, Andi, #17 Tuffin, Jada, #22 Richards, Ella.

04:00 BCE BCE substitution: McNeil, Ava for Kerber, Riley.  
04:00 BCE BCE substitution: Segalla, Sydney for Streicek, Aislin.  
04:00 BCE BCE substitution: Barth, Andi for Lowenberg, Sophia.  
04:00 BCE BCE substitution: Richards, Ella for Thomas, Kenna.  
04:00 DART DART substitution: Sutton, Kellie for Anderson, Aspen.  
04:00 DART DART substitution: Granholm, Daisy for Retterer, Carly.  
04:00 DART DART substitution: Marin, Audrey for Curry, Jaidyn.  
04:00 DART DART substitution: Rorick, Hailey for Hase, Dasa.  
04:00 DART DART substitution: Lundregan, Mary for Martin, Grace.  
46:54 DART Foul on Rorick, Hailey.
49:15 BCE Corner kick [49:15].
49:39 BCE Shot by BCE Walk, Sonia, out top.
50:30 DART Offside against Dartmouth.
51:48 BCE Shot by BCE Barth, Andi, out top.
54:24 BCE Offside against Boston College.
55:38 BCE Shot by BCE Barth, Andi.
56:38 DART DART substitution: Retterer, Carly for Brown, Sydney.
59:10 BCE Offside against Boston College.
59:57 DART DART substitution: Curtin, Hannah for Marin, Audrey.
62:55 DART DART substitution: Curry, Jaidyn for Granholm, Daisy.
62:55 DART DART substitution: Valverde, Frankie for Burke, Danielle.
63:27 BCE Foul on Sapienza, Emily.
64:19 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, out top.
64:32 BCE BCE substitution: Lowenberg, Sophia for Segalla, Sydney.
64:32 BCE BCE substitution: Streicek, Aislin for Schmelzle, Hanna.
64:56 BCE Foul on Lowenberg, Sophia.
65:58 BCE Shot by BCE McNeil, Ava, bottom center, saved by Hardy, Emily.
66:23 DART Foul on Curtin, Hannah.
67:47 DART Shot by DART Rorick, Hailey, bottom right, saved by Willebrandt, Wiebke.
68:42 BCE Corner kick [68:42].
69:33 BCE BCE substitution: Kerber, Riley for Barth, Andi.
69:56 DART Offside against Dartmouth.
70:55 DART Foul on Anderson, Aspen.
72:24 DART Corner kick [72:24].
74:16 BCE Shot by BCE Sapienza, Emily, bottom center, saved by Hardy, Emily.
75:12 DART Offside against Dartmouth.
75:47 DART DART substitution: Marin, Audrey for Anderson, Aspen.
75:47 DART DART substitution: Granholm, Daisy for Valverde, Frankie.
78:14 BCE BCE substitution: Barth, Andi for McNeil, Ava.
78:14 BCE BCE substitution: Segalla, Sydney for Streicek, Aislin.
78:14 BCE BCE substitution: Van Pelt, Delaney for Kerber, Riley.
78:23 BCE Corner kick [78:23].
80:13 BCE Foul on Tuffin, Jada.
80:42 DART Foul on Lundregan, Mary.
81:44 BCE BCE Claire Mensi PENALTY KICK GOAL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dartmouth</th>
<th>Boston College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83:04 BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Segalla, Sydney, out top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83:33 BCE</td>
<td>BCE substitution: Schmelzle, Hanna for Lowenberg, Sophia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83:56 DART</td>
<td>Shot by DART Granholm, Daisy, bottom center, saved by Willebrandt, Wiebke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84:36 BCE</td>
<td>Foul on Sapienza, Emily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86:06 DART</td>
<td>Shot by DART Granholm, Daisy, out top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86:45 DART</td>
<td>Corner kick [86:45].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87:45 BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Segalla, Sydney, bottom left, saved by Hardy, Emily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88:37 DART</td>
<td>Foul on Davidson, Ellie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89:25 BCE</td>
<td>Yellow card on BCE Segalla, Sydney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90:00 BCE</td>
<td>Fouls on Richards, Ella.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of period [90:00].